
Weekly Remote Learning
Student Dashboard

Haga clic aquí para la versión en español. 
Grade Level: 2nd Grade
Week of (Dates): April 6-April 17

Skills/Concepts Instructional 
Resource/Tutorial

Student Work/Practice

English Language Arts 
(Reading, Writing, 
Vocabulary)

R.l 2.2  Find the Main Idea

I can identify and explain 
the main idea of a text. 

https://jr.brainpop.com/readi
ngandwriting/comprehensio
n/mainidea/
Username:

pavesoutheastraleigh
Password: 

pave123

View and complete the 
following main idea activity.  
You can submit your 
answers to the questions 
on class dojo. 

Finding the Main Idea

Complete the BrainPop Jr. 
Hard Quiz on Main Idea.
(Submit a photo of your 
score on class dojo.)

Science How Do They Make Silly 
Sounds in Cartoons?

I can create a video 
explaining how silly 
sounds are created in 
cartoons. 

What’s That Sound?

I can write the definitions 
of science vocabulary 

How Do They Make Silly 
Sounds in Cartoons?

https://mysteryscience.com/
light/mystery-1/sounds-
vibrations/105?code=NTQ2
MDYyODE&t=student 

What’s That Sound?
https://watchandlearn.schol
astic.com/videos/physical-

science-and-
engineering/physical-

How Do They Make Silly 
Sounds in Cartoons?

View this Mystery Science 
lesson, then make a video 
of yourself creating silly 
sounds around your home 
being sure to explain how 
that sound was made.  
Then,  submit the video in 
your dojo portfolio.  

What’s That Sound?
View the video called 
What’s that Sound? Then, 
write the definition of the 
following words in a 



about sound. science/whats-that-
sound.html

document in your dojo 
portfolio.
ear drum, instruments, 
pitch, sound, vibrates, 
vibration

Math Telling Time to the 
Quarter Hour

I can tell time to the 
nearest quarter hour.

Telling Time to the 
Nearest Quarter Hour

https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=F4FM63VpfmU

Prodigy Telling Time 
Assignment

Log in to your Prodigy 
account and complete the 
Telling Time Assignment 
your teacher has assigned 
to you.

Google Form- Telling 
Time

Complete the following 
google form. It will 
automatically send in your 
answers to the teachers!

https://docs.google.com/for
ms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBTzb6-
kBxU2FemDQIGjzw6prCJP
jZaRCpEj8qo6KB1Ewj-
Q/viewform?usp=sf_link

Arts and Athletics

* Students will follow the 
Arts and Athletic 
assignments listed for the 
class they attended Arts 
and Athletics with during 
Trimester 2.

Dance- O’Brien

Look for the 2nd grade 
lessons in the link below to 

complete.

Dance Lesson Activities

Music- Singleton

Look for the 2nd grade 
lessons in the link below to 

complete.

Music Lesson Activities

PE-Derosier

Look for the 2nd grade 
lessons in the link below to 

complete.

PE Lesson Activities



Independent Practice 
Activities 

O’Brien

https://play.prodigygame.co
m/

https://www.lexiacore5.com
/register

https://lalilo.com/?language
=en

Singleton

https://play.prodigygame.co
m/

https://www.lexiacore5.com
/register

https://www.getepic.com/
(login using class code 
provided by teacher)

Derosier

https://www.lexiacore5.com
/register

https://www.splashlearn.co
m/

https://play.prodigygame.co
m/

Fletcher Tutoring

*Students who currently 
receive tutoring from 
Fletcher have received a 
dojo message from their 
teacher about what content 
to complete from this link.  

Supplemental Links

● Click the above link 
to be guided to a list 
of supplemental 
websites to aid your 
students instruction 
from home.


